












Together, known as CPR3








































Partial Depth Repair (PDR)
Repairs deterioration in the top 1/3 of the slab.  
Generally located at joints, but can be placed 
anywhere surface defects occur
Field Training in Indiana to-date
IN LTAP in Danville, IN October 12, 2012
Field Training in Indiana to-date
INDOT Greenfield and LaPorte Districts
June 2013
APWA Training, Fishers, IN
March 2016
Candidates for PDR
Partial Depth Repair Full Depth Repair




















Check removal by sounding before cleaning
Air or Sandblast bottom and vertical faces
Acceptable waterblast:
100-200 MPa pressure
Waiting period to dry
Final Cleaning... Pre-placement
Airblow to remove dust & debris
Direct away from patches
Use 0.63 MPa minimum air pressure
Oil & moisture free air
Check with clean cloth
Backpack blowers acceptable 
Re-establish Joint
Separates patch from adjacent lane
Reforms joint reservoir






Check patch area cleanliness first
Clean again if necessary
Apply agent uniformly
Scrub cementitious grout with wire brush
Apply epoxy with soft brush
Coat all surfaces (horizontal & vertical)
Placing Patch Material
Mix in small quantities
Place from wheelbarrows, buggies
Slightly overfill the patch area
Use small spud vibrators (<25 mm)




Work tool from center toward edges
Seal saw runouts with grout or liquid epoxy




2017 Indiana Concrete Pavement Workshop 
Presentations:
http://indianaconcretepavement.com/
THANK YOU
Questions?
mbyers@pavement.com
plong@pavement.com
